
Message to Memb�s

O� Missi�
Providing superior �nancial 
service while economically 
empowering our members 
and community.

414-273-3170 brewerycu.com

Download Our Mobile App

 View balances

 Pay and transfer funds

 Remote deposit

 Apply for loans 

 Open new accounts

Locati�s
Main Branch
1351 N Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. 
Milwaukee, WI 53212

p: (414) 273-3170

Bay View Branch
2863 S. Kinnickinnic Ave.  
Milwaukee, WI 53207

p: (414) 755-0047

LOST OR STOLEN ATM, DEBIT OR 
CREDIT CARDS

1-800-528-2273

H�iday Closings
ALL LOCATIONS CLOSED

Independence Day
Monday, July 5

Labor Day
Monday, September 6

Over the last year, we were all met with unprecedented challenges.  We were continuously 
faced with the unknown, yet here we stand on the verge of an awakening to a future that 
holds tremendous opportunities.  Now, it is more important than ever to have the right 
�nancial partner on your side.  

At Brewery Credit Union, we promise to drive towards new opportunities and continue to be a 
resource to help protect your �nancial future.  In 1934, the founders of Brewery Credit Union 
were bold and believed in the value of being di�erent.  We are committed to those same 
values by constantly improving our products and services to stay up to date with technology 
and ease of services.  

In the coming months and years, watch for upgrades to the products and services we o�er.  
We promise to be bold with our improvements and know that they will positively impact your 
�nancial future.  

We thank you for your continued support.

Sincerely, 

Steven Janssen
President/CEO

This is Brew�y Credit Uni�
Our credit union believes that everyone deserves the opportunity to achieve �nancial security and 
have access to safe, low-cost �nancial products and services. In 2006, the credit union was awarded 
the “Community Development Financial Institution” designation from the US Treasury. A special 
designation for serving the needs of low-income households in the City of Milwaukee.

Most recently we became members of the LGBTQ Chamber and the African American Coalition of 
Credit Unions.

At Brewery Credit Union, “All Are Welcome,” and we look forward to serving you.



Brewery Credit Union is an Equal Housing 

and Equal Opportunity Lender.
Your savings federally insured to at least $250,000 and backed by the full faith 

and credit of the United States Government. NCUA a U.S. Government Agency

© 2021 Brewery Credit Union.

All rights reserved.

Main Branch Hours:

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 9 am - 5 pm
Wednesday: 10 am - 5 pm
Friday: 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday: 9 am - Noon

Monday & Friday: Drive-up opens at 8 am

Bay View Branch Hours:

Monday - Friday: 10 am - 6 pm
Saturday: 9 am - 12 pm

While travel has been challenging over the last year, people have 
adapted by �nding new ways to explore the world beyond their 
front door. People are looking forward to fewer restrictions in the 
summer of 2021, but a sense of uncertainty continues to impact 
travel trends. Members can navigate uncertainty and pursue their 
dreams of summer adventure with a prepaid VISA® Travel Card.

The most noticeable travel trends re�ect a fresh appreciation for 
family and living life to the fullest. A prepaid card with multiple 
reload options can help you prepare to make the most of your 
family travel adventures. 

Below are a few ways these cards can enhance your current travel 
experience. 

1.  Travelers can budget and shop for travel-related supplies or   
     planned trip expenses.

2.  Last minute planners can save time by quickly loading funds to  
     cards.

3.  Travelers can easily access funds for unexpected expenses. 

Travel cards are not only convenient planning and budgeting tools, 
but they also help provide some peace of mind to travelers who 
already face a great deal of ambiguity. Since travel cards aren’t tied 
to a bank account, you don’t have to worry about account 
information being stolen if a card is lost. Travel cards can also come 
with added fraud protections to further put your mind at ease 
while you enjoy the excitement of a long-awaited vacation. 

Security features and �exibility make these cards a convenient 
budgeting and spending tool to help you enjoy the fun of new 
experiences spent with loved ones. Brewery Credit Union is here to 
help support your �nancial goals with products and services to 
meet your needs. 

Call or stop in the credit union to get your prepaid VISA® Travel Card.

 

Fulfill Y�r Dreams of Travel 
Advent�e with a VISA® Travel C�d

H� to set up
eAl�ts and
T�t Banking
Our online banking
system, It’s Me 247
allows you to request
electronic alerts (eAlerts)
when account balances get to
a certain level, when ACH items are
posted, when loan payments are coming due and much more.

Sign Up for eAlerts and eNotices through Online Banking

1) Log in to Online Banking.

2) Click the Info Center tab and access eAlert Subscriptions.

3) From there, you can sign up for eAlerts and set up eNotices to get  
     real-time updates.

Set up eAlerts and eNotices from the Mobile App

1) Select Accounts in the bottom menu bar.

2) Select Info Center.

3) Select eAlert Subscriptions to get started.

You must enroll in Text banking to receive eAlerts and eNotices by 
text. To enroll:

1) On Mobile App – navigate to the Account icon and select Text   
     Banking option to follow the enrollment prompts.

2) Via Desktop site – Click the Go Mobile menu option at the top and  
     select More Information to complete your enrollment.

Sm�t Opti� Student Loan®
We’ve partnered with Sallie Mae® to o�er you the Smart Option 
Student Loan. Its �exibility makes it an ideal solution for students 
and families who still need money for college after using grants, 
scholarships and federal student loans.

Apply today! Visit our website for a link to apply.


